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PureCloud Services 
Ensuring your satisfaction  
and success

Getting started with PureCloud Services
There are many ways to get started with PureCloud Services. We support self-starters who don’t need 
much help at all, as well as organizations that require dedicated staff and ongoing engagement. 

1. Self-start is for customers who are comfortable getting up and running on their own without any 
assistance. You get access to the PureCloud Resource Center, online training modules and web-
based enablement events. 

2. QuickStart provides deployment support for customers who need a jump-start to get going. It’s 
intentionally designed to rapidly get services activated while teaching and enabling your team to 
own the solution going forward. All services are performed via video and screen-share conferences 
by Genesys employees who work hand-in-hand with your key resources. 

3. Enhanced Professional Support is the PureCloud pay-per-ticket phone support service that 
enables you to get support for any issue, including non-emergency situations. Purchase support 
from inside PureCloud. You can use your support request immediately or you can save it for a 
future need. 

4. Premier Success Services are available on an annual basis and include 24/7 emergency phone 
support, priority support queuing, enablement events and webinars with live question-and-answer 
sessions. Higher levels include a named services manager and an assigned support team. 

5. The PureCloud Partner Ecosystem matches you with a service provider from the PureCloud 
Partner Directory who can help you buy, implement, service, support and add value to the 
PureCloud Platform. 

“We can’t say enough about 
the value our PureCloud® 
services have brought 
us—from improved service 
to increased efficiencies. 
It will certainly be a selling 
point in the future as we 
potentially expand the 
properties we service.”

Universal Protection Service

PureCloud Services Options

Ongoing support and services

Getting started

Self-start
Get started on  
your own and 
leverage our 

Resource Center to 
guide you through 

your setup

QuickStart
Need a little boost 
from us? Choose 
one of our Quick 

Start options

EPS
Get live Technical 

Assistance 
when you need it 

through Enhanced 
Professional 

Support (EPS)

Premier Success 
Service

Subscribe to one of 
our Premier Success 
Services packages 
that include EPS, 
Pro Services, and 

Managed Services at 
your fingertips

Partner 
Ecosystem
Leverage a 

robust network 
of PureCloud 

certified partners
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Premier Success Services
Sometimes you just need a helping hand. That’s why we offer a variety of ways to engage with Genesys 
when you need professional services support. Subscription Services Plans offer four levels of support, 
depending on your organization’s need. 

• Bronze Plan is ideal for businesses looking to get a jump-start with some flexibility in requirements 
and occasional ongoing assistance.  

*Future enablement packages (10% discount) and Additional Service Tokens (10% discount) 

• Silver Plan is ideal for businesses that need more flexibility and features in their implementation 
and support.  

*Future enablement packages (15% discount) and Additional Service Tokens (10% discount) 

• Gold Plan is ideal for larger, more complex engagements and for customers that could benefit from a 
services account manager to serve as a concierge for their experience with Genesys.  

*Future enablement packages (20% discount) and Additional Service Tokens (15% discount)

• Platinum Plan is ideal for businesses that want a white-glove experience, as it provides substantial 
services and support allotments, an assigned service account manager, a program manager to 
coordinate and handle your work, and an assigned support team who can become intimately familiar 
with your environment and needs. 

• *Future enablement packages (25% discount) and Additional Services Tokens (20% discount) 

None Bronze Silver Gold Platinum

Access to online training and community     

24/7 emergency phone support     

Priority support queuing    

Invitation to enablement events and webinars    

Invitation to VIP pilot programs and forums  

Names service account manager  

Assigned project manager and support team 

Service tokens 40 75 200 400

Enhance professional support requests 10 40 75 125
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ABOUT GENESYS

Genesys® powers more than 25 billion of the world’s best customer experiences each year. Our success  comes 
from connecting employee and customer conversations on any channel, every day. Over 10,000 companies in 
more than 100 countries trust our #1 customer experience platform to drive great business outcomes. Genesys 
on-premise and cloud solutions are built to be fluid, instinctive and profoundly empowering. Combining the best of 
technology and human ingenuity, we work the way you think.

Visit us at genesys.com or call us at +1.888.436.3797

Genesys and the Genesys logo are registered trademarks of Genesys. All other company names and logos may be trademarks  or 
registered trademarks of their respective holders. © 2017 Genesys. All rights reserved.

Token service catalog
With PureCloud by Genesys service tokens you decide which services are important for your PureCloud 
success, and how and when you want to redeem them. For best results, we suggest that you spend 
your tokens early on during the onboarding process. You can always purchase more tokens later. For 
more information about Genesys services, service tokens and the most up-to-date token levels, visit the 
PureCloud Resource Center.

Frequently asked questions
Q:  I may need to use all my tokens in the 

beginning. Is that OK? 

A:  Yes. In fact, we expect and encourage our 
customers to use tokens early. This is the 
best way to help your organization get up 
and running with PureCloud, so you can 
experience immediate ROI and be better 
positioned to support future growth and 
opportunities. 

Q:  What if I want to buy more tokens? 

A:  You can choose to purchase tokens ad hoc, 
upgrade to a higher service tier or purchase 
additional professional services. 

Q:  If I terminate my PureCloud subscription, 
will I get a refund for unused services? 

A:  Yes. Termination of your Premium Success 
Service package is allowed with 30 days’ 
notice. The value of the remaining full 
calendar months will be refunded, assuming 
normal usage. 

Q:  Can I pay in monthly installments? 

A:  Yes. You can pay up front or in monthly 
installments; the service will arrive on your 
monthly PureCloud invoice.

Services Tokens Descriptions

People and workspaces 4 Get your users set up with using the system, workspaces, and taking calls

Locations 2 Get additional locations set up with Edge groups and sites

Routing 4
Get your interactions routing correctly by configuring and setting up your choice 
of a call flow, and IVR schedule, media routing, or queues

Dialer campaign 8 Creation of one outbound campaign with call lists and rules

Quality 2 Development of one quality evaluation form and policy

Scripts 2 Creation of one script or screen pop

Basic data integration 4 Development of one standard data dip integration or data sync

Implementation support 5
Have one of our team members assist you with one day of Discovery & Design, 
UAT Planning & Support, Training, Network/Telecom Support, or Go Live 
Planning & Support

Consulting 2
Spend time with one of our Business, Data, or API consultants to provide 
guidance and a blueprint for your needs

http://genesys.com
https://help.mypurecloud.com/?p=70745

